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Effect of soluble fertilizer, VAM and sea weed extract 

on yield, yield attributes and economics of wheat in 

rice-wheat cropping system 

 
Shailesh K Singh, SK Tomar, SK Bargaha, M Kumar and TS Tomar 

 
Abstract 
A field experiment was conducted to evaluate the growth, yield, nutrient uptake and economics of wheat 

(Triticum aestivum L.) in rice – wheat cropping system under the combined use of soluble fertilizer and 

sea weed extract with the recommended dose of N, P and K and 75% dose of NPK at KVK Farm of 

Haidergarh, Barabanki (U.P.) during 2019-20 and 2020-21 in collaboration of IFFCO. Soluble NPK and 

sea weed extract (Sagarika) turned into provided through IFFCO. Application of recommended dose of 

NPK (RDF) with three spray of soluble fertilizer NPK @ 1.5% + sea weed extract @ 2. Five ml/litre of 

water + seed remedy with VAM (vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza) at par with one hundred% of 

advocated dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% and a hundred% of Recommended dose + three spray 

of soluble NPK @ 1. Five% + tank combined extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of water recorded 

highest fertile tillers, no of grain, take a look at weight, grain and straw yield over rest of the treatment 

examined. Application of 75% NPK of advocated dose with three spray of soluble NPK tank mixed with 

sea weed extract + seed treatment with VAM at par with by using 75% of endorsed dose + 3 spray of 

soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank blended with extract of sea weed@ 2.5 ml/litre of water recorded significantly 

higher grain and straw yield than software of encouraged dose of NPK failed to produce equal yield to 

application of 100% recommended dose of NPK. Application of VAM in combination of soluble 

fertilizer at 75% RDF increased the yield by 10.8% while combined use of VAM and sea weed extract 

increased the grain yield 24.3% over combination of soluble fertilizer at 75% RDF. Application of sea 

weed extract in combination of soluble fertilizer at 75% RDF registered 17.4% higher yield over 

combination of soluble fertilizer at 75% RDF. Highest net return (Rs. 75279) and B: C ratio (2.57) 

recorded with recommended dose of NPK (RDF) + 3 spray of soluble fertilizer N P K @ 1.5% + sea 

weed extract @ 2.5 ml/litre of water + seed treatment with VAM followed by 100% of Recommended 

dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% +VAM and a hundred% of Recommended dose + 3 spray of 

soluble NPK @ 1. Five% + sea weed extract. 

 

Keywords: Soluble fertilizer, VAM, sea weed, yield, yield attributes, economics, wheat, rice-wheat 

 

Introduction 

Rice and wheat are staple meals crops of the arena cultivated on a place around 370.Four m ha. 

A large proportion of worldwide population is predicated on rice and wheat for every day 

caloric consumption, income and employment. Rice-wheat cropping system is one of the 

fundamental cropping systems in South Asia and is practiced in 14 million hectares region 

presenting meals for more than 400 million human beings. The rice–wheat manufacturing 

systems are essential to employment, income, and livelihoods for loads of thousands and 

thousands of rural and urban populace of South Asia (Saharawat et al., 2010) [7]. This gadget 

covers about 10.5 million hectares in India contributes 26% of total cereal manufacturing, 60% 

of total calorie consumption and about 40% of the us of a’s total meals basket (Sharma et al., 

2015) [8]. In India rice occupies nearly 44.1 million hectares area, one zero five.5 million 

tonnes general manufacturing. The NARS and IARS have been pursuing competitive method 

to keep the momentum of yield boom on this cropping machine. In this system continuous use 

of inorganic fertilizers and imbalanced use of fertilizers, yield is stagnate or decreasing. Hence 

need to use organic fertilizers or other sources of nutrients for increase the yield of rice and 

wheat in this system. Sea weed extract prepared liquids have recently gained importance as 

foliar sprays for almost all crops. Sea weed extract incorporates predominant and minor 

vitamins, amino acid, vitamins, cytokinins, auxin and abscisic acid like increase selling 

materials(Mooney and Van staden, 1986) [9] and have been stated to stimulate the boom of 

flora(Rama Rao 1991) [6], increase tolerance to environmental strain (Zhang et al., 2003) [11], 
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increase nutrient uptake from soil (Turan and Kose, 2004) [10]. 

In rice wheat cropping system especially Calcareous soils are 

renowned for inflicting problem inside the supply of crop 

plant life with sufficient amounts and balanced proportions of 

mineral vitamins factors, mainly P, iron(Fe), and Zn 

(Alloway, 2008) [1]. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi are in the 

main known as uptake facilitators of phosphorus (P), zinc 

(Zn), and some different plant vitamins in scarce deliver from 

soil (Treseder, 2013) [2]. The present study was therefore, 

undertaken to evaluate the effects of VAM and sea weed 

extract with soluble fertilizer in differential NPK fertilizer 

dose in wheat grown after rice.  

 

Materials and Methods 

A field experiment was conducted using wheat range HD 

2967 on loam soil of KVK Sohna, Siddharthnagar Farm at 

some point of wintry weather season 2016-17 and 2017-18. 

Soluble NPK and sea weed extract changed into furnished via 

IFFCO. The pH of soil turned into 7.8, natural carbon 0.15%, 

202 kg available N, 27 kg P2O5 and 330 kg available K2O. 

The experiment becomes laid out in randomized block layout 

with 10 treatments, replicated thrice. Detail of treatments is 

given in table 1. Wheat variety was sown on 10th November 

and 12 November 2019 and 2020 respectively using super 

seeder. 100 kg seed of wheat variety DBW 187 was used for 

sowing. VAM was used for seed treatment and sea weed 

extract was used for foliar spray as per treatment. Soluble 

fertilizer (18:18:18 NPK) and VAM was provided by IFFCO 

Barabanki. Three Irrigations were applied during crop period. 

Recommended dose of fertilizer (150:60:60 kg NPK/ha) was 

applied as per treatment. Weed was managed by herbicides at 

post emergence in both the years. Just after harvesting of 

paddy crop, field was irrigated and sowing was done with 

super seeder in partial residue. Potassium was applied at first 

irrigation with urea as per treatment. The facts accrued from 

experiment had been subjected to statistical test through 

following “Analysis of variance technique” as suggested with 

the aid of Panse and Sukhatme (1985) [3]. 

 

Result and Discussion 

The data pertaining to mean of two years have been presented 

in table -1 showed yield attribues, grain yield and straw yield 

differed significantly with the treatments. highest yield and 

yield attributes were recorded with 100% of Recommended 

dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank mixed with 

extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of water + VAM which was 

at par with application of One hundred% of Recommended 

dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank blended with 

extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of Water and 100% of 

Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% + 

VAM which become notably higher than rest of the remedy 

examined. Application of VAM or seaweed extract with 

recommended dose +3 foliar spray of soluble NPK gave 

significantly higher grain yield and fertile tillers than alone 

Software of encouraged dose of NPK and 3 spray of soluble 

NPK. Application of seventy five% of recommended dose + 3 

spray of soluble NPK @ 1. Five% tank combined with extract 

of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of water +VAM at par with one 

hundred% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble 

NPK @ 1.5% registered higher test weight and grain yield 

than 75% of Recommended dose + VAM, 75% of 

Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK and 75% of 

Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% + 

VAM. Application of VAM without Soluble fertilizer at 75% 

RDF recorded higher yield over 75% of RDF + VAM, 75% of 

RDF + 3 spray of soluble NPK. It means that reduction of in 

RDF by 25% + 3 spray of soluble NPK failed to produce 

equal yield of 100% RDF. However combined application of 

VAM and sea weed extract at 75% RDF recorded 

significantly higher yield and yield attributes than 100% RDF. 

Significant effect of sea weed extract on yield of soyabean 

was also reported by Rathore et al (2009) [5]. It might be due 

to adequate supply of NP and K to the plants with the 

application of 75% RDF and spray of sea weed extract in 

early stage improved the growth parameters which are 

considered to be important with respect to yield attributes and 

yield. Late application of sea weed extract had a beneficial 

effect on kernel yield because leaves took longer to senesce 

would have increased the photosynthetic capacity of the 

treated plant which resulted increase in the available 

assimilate for distribution to the developing spikelet’s. This 

suggest that during the reproductive phase, transport of 

nitrogenous substance into the caryopsis was stimulated 

(Nelson and Staden 1986) [9]. 
 

Table 1: Effect of incorporated nutrient management on yield of wheat (Mean of 2 years) 

 

Treatment 
Fertile 

tillers/ (m2) 

Grain 

/ear 

Test weight 

(g) 

Grain yield 

(q/ha) 

Straw Yield 

(q/ha) 

T1=75% of Recommended dose + VAM 321 38 40.3 34.6 43.5 

T2=75% Of Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK 347 40 40.1 39.5 48.2 

T3=75% Of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% + VAM 376 43 41.2 43.8 54.6 

T4=75% of Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank combined 

with extract of sea weed@ 2.5 ml/litre of Water 
391 45 41.9 46.4 57.4 

T5=Seventy five% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK@ 1.5% 

tank blended with extract of sea weed@ 2.5 ml/litre of water +VAM 
410 47 43.1 49.1 58.3 

T6=One hundred% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% 415 44 43.2 49.2 60.2 

T7=100% of Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% +VAM 444 46 43.4 52.5 64.3 

T8=A hundred% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank 

mixed with extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of Water 
451 

 

48 
43.5 52.7 65.4 

T9=One hundred% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% 

tank mixed with extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of water + VAM 
470 

 

51 
43.8 54.3 69.2 

T10=A hundred% of Recommended dose (150:60:60 kg NPK/ha) 350 42 41.3 42.4 47.5 

CD(P=0.05) 22 2.3 0.7 2.6 3.7 

 

Economics 

Highest net go back Rs. 75279/ha and B: C ratio 2.Fifty seven 

became recorded with 100% of endorsed dose of NPK + three 

spray of soluble NPK @ 1. Five% tank combined with extract 
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of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of water + VAM which was 

drastically higher than rest of the treatment tested. Treatment 

a hundred% of endorsed dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1. 

Five% + VAM and 100% of Recommended dose of NPK + 

three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank mixed with extract 

of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of water being at par produced 

appreciably higher net return over the relaxation of the 

remedies however higher B: C ratio changed into recorded 

with a hundred% of recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble 

NPK @ 1.5% + VAM. Application of a hundred% of 

recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% and 

75% of recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK@ 1. 

Five% tank combined with extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre 

of water +VAM recorded similar net return which was 

significantly higher over T1, T2 and T3 but Higher B: C ratio 

was registered with T5 followed by T4 than T6 and T1, T2 and 

T3. Application of sea weed extract with 75% RDF and 3 

spray of soluble NPK gave higher net return (Rs. 5685/ha) 

and B: C ratio than application of VAM with same dose of 

NPK and 3 spray of soluble NPK. It was also registered that 

net return and B:C ratio increased markedly when VAM and 

sea weed extract applied in a combination with 75% of RDF 

and 3 spray of soluble NPK than alone application of VAM 

and sea weed extract with same dose of NPK and soluble 

NPK. Application of 100% of recommended dose (150:60:40 

kg NPK/ha) recorded higher yield than 75% of Recommended 

dose + VAM and 75% of recommended dose + 3 spray of 

soluble. Lowest net return and B: C ratio was recorded with 

75% of recommended dose + VAM. 

 
Table 2: Effect of integrated nutrient management on economics of wheat 

 

Treatment Cost of cultivation (Rs. /ha) Net return (Rs. /ha) B:C ratio 

T1=75% of Recommended dose + VAM 40500 37684 1.93 

T2=75% of Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK 43300 45518 2.05 

T3=75% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% + VAM 43500 55333 2.27 

T4=75% of Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank combined 

with extract of sea weed@ 2.5 ml/litre of Water 
43550 61018 2.40 

T5=75% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK@ 1.5% tank 

blended with extract of sea weed@ 2.5 ml/litre of water +VAM 
44400 65520 2.47 

T6=100% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% 46200 64479 2.39 

T7=100% of Recommended dose + 3 spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% +VAM 46500 71621 2.54 

T8=100% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank 

mixed with extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of Water 
47500 71327 2.50 

T9=100% of Recommended dose + three spray of soluble NPK @ 1.5% tank 

mixed with extract of sea weed @ 2.5 ml/litre of water + VAM 
47700 75279 2.57 

T10=100% of Recommended dose (150:60:60 kg NPK/ha) 43100 50968 2.18 

CD(P=0.05)  2425  

 

Conclusion 

It was concluded that in rice – wheat cropping system wheat 

yield and net return can be increased using VAM, sea weed 

extract with RDF 150:60:60 kg NPK along with 3 spray of 

soluble NPK @ 1.5%. Use of VAM + 3 spray of soluble NPK 

with sea weed extract may save 25% fertilizer (NPK).  
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